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Ladies' Gain on them for.

A. Lanier.

There will be a change in my business, between now and the 1st of January, and in order to close out my stock I am making special reduced rates, I will certainly gain, gains if you will only give me a trial.

J.W. Franklin & Co.
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.

We are prepared to furnish all kinds of Rough and Dressed Lumber at short notice.

M. T. Olliff, JIMPS, GA.

RACKET STORE.

We have decided to continue in business, and will be here to stay. Give us a call during court week. Are selling men's best all leather shoes worth $1.80 for $1.10. Not silk gabardine 90c, umbrellas 50c. Good window shades 15c, Box axle gromes 50c. 2 bottles ink 60c. Georgia school boy jeans 16.50c per yard.

THE RACKET STORE.